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ROME wasn't built in a day.
. Neither was any-

thing else worth
! = while. It takes mo'n

two years to "build" &

a tin o* VELVET.

<!/?#* yjt/ :

J Long careful curing puts that aged-in-the- L
wood mellowness into Kentucky's Burley l~
de Luxe which makes it VELVET, the
Smoothest Smoking Tobacco. iUc tins and
5c metal-lined bags.

J Co. I I
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AMVSKMnXTS AAII'SEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER Wilmtr fc;,'* Appt"

TO-NIGHT-LAST TIME TO-MORROW, One Night Only
_____

___ . _
THE COMKDV IIIIAHA Or THE

THE TRAFFk
With Original Cast Including Re** Hv JACIv I.AIT

1,00:1 I.AUGHS 1,000 'IHRII.I.S
Sanke.v. Flr«t Time An; where nt

\ Plnj With n Punch and n
thr SPECIAI. WAI< TIMK PRICES?

Purpose.

SPECI \I. W *ll TIME PHIC'ESs
-sc. 5Ur. 75e nml ft.oo. | 50c 75c, Itt.lMl;FEW 51.50.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, MATINEE AND NIGHT

The Girls Fr
With Everybody'* Favorite, FH \ \L\ 1.. \\ VKKFir.L.L),IIN Steve the Dope.

PRICES?-Matinee, -i»c, 39e and <"iOn Evening. ISc, ?Ac, 35c, J»Oc aad 7Sc,

Saturday, Oct. 17, Matinee & Night

Pit U K*?Aim., luvicr floor. SDr, 75c. SI.OO: Balcony, 25c and 50,- 1 Even- Jln«t, lov»cr floor, 75c, SI.OO, SI.5(1: Balcony, 50<> and 75c; Gallery, 25c.
SAI.E TO-AIOBROAA

r?

|
The nest mil So Far Till* Season 1 *<[

FREDBOWERS&co.carK to Nature
111 n Sonu Featlval v ..

_ t 4No More l.nnjr, I Ireftonic Picture*,

Ilriuht and Smile* Hut Three \ct* aad Kent One
and Two-Reel Subject*.

The Mystic Bird THE KIND OF SHOW VOI i.IKE

Bison City Four JIOV. TI ES., TIU IIS., FRI..

Nelson Whalen Troupe
Smlllctte Slatera. McVver A' Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Coppelan Gene A Arthur. Jrrsc «* Hamilton.
t

Hlckucl A (tlbnpy, Ward llrotlicm.
Novelty Clintons
Pauli and Bovne J Q O *

PRICES?Mat.. 10c, 15c, li.lcj Eve., \JF M \J
-,%c, 3T#e, 50c.

\u25a0\u25a0HHBEI THE BEST SHOW \ FIRST ranBIOnK

Palace Theater MariSw I
Thursday, Oct. 15th

BELLE ADAIR, The Local Favorite |
\n»iMt«'d hy \le% Franel* am! Fred Trueadell In E2clalr*a tt-rrcl detective ?"
ilraina. *?%!>% EVI'l HKS IN l)ll'l.»MA(V." t

The *an;c *tnr* iu Ectalr'a Uraiaa. ??SOX."
Robert Leonard and Flla Hall In Hex drama, ??I.ITTI.E *ISTER. M

l ittle Matt} Hoiiliert a* I nlwrnnl llo> lu Imp draiue, "THE NEWS.
BOY'S Fit IEN l>."

Friday and Saturday, Tom \M«e In "A GH.NTI.HM \\ FltOH MISSIS-
SI Pl*l,'* and rcKular I nlvcr*nl prnisram.

COMING?WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER '.M

EUROPE AT WAR

PinSBURGH CALLS j
FOR AID OF POOR

Much Distress in That City as

Result of the Business
Depression

The Pittsburgh Gazette-Times says: l
"That idleness and consequent dis- I

tress are widespread and steadily in-
creasing has been shown during tho;
past few days by two statements which I
are authoritative and the result of in- |
vestigation by those who have the best I
means of learning the facts. The !

j Pittsburgh Association for the 1m- ;
I provement of the l'oor has issued an ]
i appeal for help for the unfortunate, |
! in which it is declared that Pittsburgh!
' may pass through the same experi-
I ence as New York?that of bread lines j
?unless prompt and generous relief J

jis forthcoming. State Commissioner !
\u25a0of Labor und Industry John Price 1
! Jackson yesterday urged cities
| throughout Pennsylvania to establish
employment bureaus with a view to,

I reducing as much as possible the j
hardship which will follow tho indus-
trial depression.

'Mr. Jackson's statement gives fig- ;
lures showing the result of a partial'
I investigation of conditions through-j
!out the State during the past year, the;
! year in which the Democratic tariff '
has been in operation, and those tig- j

| ures show a steady increase in the !
number of the unemployed as the time j

11 in which the Democratic legislation j
: was in effect lengthened. How many |

i more idle men and women there are |
| throughout the State can be guessed j
?from what inquiry as to conditions in j
| a small proportion of the plants |
! shows."

MANUFACTURERS FOR
REPUBLICAN TICKET

[Continued From KlrM Pace]

! hands." said Mr. Dunkle. "a remark-1
lable publication called The Bulletin.!
| which is issued from the permanent
[headquarters of the Democratic na-l
jtional committee 'for the benefit of
editors." 1 have the sheet here and

[ want you to examine it with me with
ha vleAA' to discovering just how much
'substantial basis there is to the free-

I trade campaign here and elsewhere.
High Tariff and Wars

j "In the tirst column appears an ar-
Itide headed. 'Farmers Gain Millions
ias Result of War.' This article is
dated Chicago and is an enthusiastic
account of the advanced prices paid
for wheat, oats and other farm pro-
ducts since the European war began,
it is meant to be an encouragement
to the farmer and an indication to
him that he has nothing to fear.

"in the very next column, side by
side with this congratulatory message
to agriculturists, is an article entitled
'High Tariff Uke War.' That is to
say. tariff produces precisely the same
effect upon agricultural products and
other products that has been produc-
ed by the European war.

"What is the logic of these argu-
ments? Are Ave to infer that the
Democratic party approves of inter-
national war as a tariff while disap-
proving of a tariff without war? If
the farmer is to be congratulated and
encouraged because of the high prices
Europe's present misfortune has given
him, why is he to be denied those
high prices under an American pro-
tective tariff?

"Column three is devoted to a long
fake dispatch from Washington head-
ed. 'Why Swap Horses in Middle of .
tho Stream?' What stream? The
Cnited States is not at war. The only
crisis that exists is a crisis created by .
the Wilson Administration. We have i
been dumped into a slough of despond. ,
It isn't a case of swapping horses, but
it is simply a question of hOAV to tret ]
out before we drown.

\ "Labor Day Thought"
"Column tour has an article entitled

'A Labor Day Thought.' In it, Ave 1
read this gem of Democratic bun-
combe: "There is unemployment, but
employment is the rule. Even a dis-
tant war makes times cruelly hard,
but contrast with the spectacle of
worse fates should help make them
endurable. It is a time for mutual
helt> and forbearance. To build, not
destroy, is the business of the citizens
of a republic at peace.'

"Column five produces this lusty
argument for the retention in office
of a party which has foisted upon us
tariff - for - less - than - revenue-only:
'Spanish war veterans approve peace
policy.'

"Of course, they do. Who doesn't?
Are we to condone and approve the
outrageous blunders committed by the
free-trade administration in this coun-
try simply because it has had sufti-

I cient self-control to refrain from

j rushing over to Europe and inquiring

' HELP COMES QUICKLY
When Hyomei Is Used For Head

Colds, Catarrh or Croup
When your head is all stuffed up,

causing dull headaches, difficult breath-
ing. constant sniffling, and you feel
generally miserable, there Is nothing

quite equal to Hyomei to give quick,
effective and lasting benefit?yet per-
fectly harmless, inexpensive, and
easily obtained at any drug store.

To get safe, rapid and certain relief
from catarrh or a cold it is most im-

I portant that the medication goes di-
rectly to the sore and inflamed tissue
lining the air passages. That's the
Hyomei method. Just put a few drops
of antiseptic Hyomei. in the inhaler

! that conies with every complete out-
j lit, and breathe It?you willfeel better

at once. It clears the head, quickly
relieves the tightness in the chest and
that choked feeling?the disagreeable
nasal discharges and dull headaches
cease.

The curative powers of Hyomei for
! catarrh, asthma and similar diseases

affecting the nose and throat are well
known to thousands. If suffering from
catarrh ill, get a complete outfit from

: H. C. Kennedy to-day. It will not cost

a cent unless you are entirely satisfied.
m Hyomei is invaluable to mothers

with croupy children. Surely read the
special directions in every package for
croup and children's colds.?AdA'er-
tisement.

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY "j
! CI,EVER ANITA STEWART in the

I.endlaß Role of

I Shadows of the Past
3-Aet Yltngrnph Broadway Star

Feature,

j HIS FIRST CASE, 2-Oct l.nhln
: j drama.

! SI.IPPERY SI,IM GETS C« HKII, i
jj F.manay comedy.

j >-\u25a0 i I
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\u25ba Have a "Kitchen Maid" in Your
i

'

Home?Saves Half Your Work
'

* SI.OO willsend a "Kitchen Maicl" to you home. HARRISBURG S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE. <

* Ask about our club plan. Demonstration Fifth Floor. ? T . _
-

_ _

~

<
' bowman'S. <

| Specials For R. &Q. CORSETS i
| Thursday in (}jve Perfect Figure Lines :

\u25a0 Special showing of New Fall Models just received. New
i V fashions demand new figure lines?and this demand is fully

* met in the R. & G. Corset ?giving that individuality desired T i

\u25ba
m

by women of correct taste. New models that afford proper \ VST'I
| \u25ba O foundation for the new gowns are here that meet fashion's \ V / 4

! \u25ba ijHl.T. | 1111 dictates in every particular. Visit our new Corset Depart- Vjsv <

sa » ment on the Second Floor?you not only have the privacy
<3fJV of an exclusive shop but a full line of all the leading makes V. vfvv\u25ba \\ 00l and Fiber Matting ft to select from. i 41

\u25ba?Red and blue; extra \
_

?

_
_

,
PflM - <

\u25ba 1.,- \ R. & G. Corset ?rustless ; made of coutil; low, medium J 141 '

. !? -

A ci* '?
1 *"* ', \ \ a"d high bust: two hooks at bottom ; draw string <1? lAA |

\
\u25ba price 50c. Sale price, yard, \ \ at top Special I ,\ <

r Japanese Matting red 'jl
\\ \ graduated clasp; embroidery trimmed at top with <£ 1 EJfl \ w ill '

\u25ba and blue only, carpet pat- / ill \\ I I draw string. Special Vf\Tlwl 'A
, terns; regular 30c quality; ( jj|\ R. «Jv: G. Corset?medium and low bust; long skirt; three

| \u25ba Sale price ,vard
\u25ba Bissells''Carpet Sweep-

~

laccrs below hooks. Special W.UU A | !<

\u25ba crs ? t | lc standard ciualitv rJ \ R- &G. Corsets?made of brocade and coutil: medium, /A I '
\u25ba regular price $2 Sale PTinlS and low bust: extra long shirt; three pair hose supporters;' )(\ I 4

*?
*

in-i" L<«i S f wide embroidery trimming; ribbon run at top. dJQ no Cvl l\ \

\i l>nce Tf\ Special :
P W.OO j

I Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S. ;\u25a0 Soccd Fioor-BOWMAVS 9 :

«Too
early to start fire in ij Pieces &f*nffnit AA

*

heater and just a little too Remnants of vOllOIl \3l V vjOOQS
chilly mornings and evenings *\u25a0

without heat? First Floor?Rear of Elevators j
n r . |IT I ~,p H*0 "1 Sheots - p- _^ > Cnf"'

6

bnindcd >

Perfection Nesco <

A.III . j stains, otherwise per- was on would be 18c. ? 4

Oil Heaters
Can be easily carried to any jj "Ti'liV MSVI w/\V--n.V.V*"VA'nV ' l "i |' l' | :Vaun. lio.^ 1"''^n'i"?
room. Step into our li ° tlU,r

. /-v-i Tr 1-H<* 36-inch Out- 9c Flannelette, cut ISo Pillow Cases, j
i erteCtlOll v) 11 rleaters, insr Flannel, ln-avy from new patterns unbleached; one of 4 ]

jj,» <ko . weight for uißlil- and full pieces: light tile, finest qualities
'P?.iln and Up. blue llaillCJ gowns and pajamas. and dark colors. made remnants. 4

smokeless; odorless; yd. yd. yd. *

\u25ba BOWMAN'S?basement. 4

12'/ic Cretonnes for At lnst wo ne able 39-inch sheer un-
l. ffTl B - bleached Sheeting .

| \u25ba When It Rains Lome to Bowman s sk """ MS,? i.vpw. ;
k r» n ? rv n *1 S ll& yd. lO riC pack jt* vd. 4 'L For Rainy Day Specials

I!mvMAV,. ,

l>- j*- iA A AAAAAlitA <1

as did the Irishman in the case of the
barroom brawl, 'ls this a private fight
or can anybody set in it'."

"Column six of this wonderful bul-

letin rejoices over the final and com-
plete triumph of the policy of 'watch-
ful waiting' in Mexico. Recent dis-
patches show us how complete that
triumph is. Our soldiers are still in
Vera Cruz and there is every prospect
that the turmoil which has existed in
the republic to the south of us for sev-
eral years will continue indefinitely.

Watchful Waiting

"I am the last man in the world to
advocate war with Mexico. I am very

glad that President Taft and his suc-
cessor have not been embroiled in one,
but it is as absurd for President Wil-

son to claim the credit for the defeat

of Huerta as It would have been for
Preside.it Taft to boast that he was

the man who had driven Diaz out
Mexico. The triumph of 'watchful
waiting' is only the triumph that
comes to the spectator at the buH ring

when the inevitable happens. The
onlv threat of war which has disturb-
ed our serenity came from this same

watchfu 1 waiter' who sent our army

and our navy to Mexico to demand

that the flag be saluted for a trifle,
although he refused to take any action

for the protection of American citi-

zens and American property. 1 might

add that 'watchful waiting' did not
even get the salute it went for. It

has done absolutely nothing and if a
man is to be praised for doing nothing

let our President have his full share."

MTRDKR SUSPECT CAUGHT

Special to The Telegraph

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 14.?Discovered
hiding in the Jeanesvllle mines of the

Lehigh Valley Coal Company, an un-

identified man who refuses to talk was
locked up by Fire Boss James Crosby

and Coal and Iron Policeman S. S.

Simpson on suspicion of knowing
something of the murder of Conrad
ltudewel. the Hazleton section fore-

man found shot and stabbed to death
September 26 in the woods near
Hazleton.

WOMAN SERIOUSLY BURNED

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg. Pa., Oct. 14.?Yes-i

terday Mrs. George Plasterer was i
burned so severely that she is not ex-
pected to live. She had gone to the |
kettle where she had been boiling |
applebutter and her clothing caught I
fire She was severely burned about

her body and face. The fire was
quickly extinguished and medical at-
tention called.

FIRfST FIRE OP YEAR

Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., Oct. 14.?Sunday

afternoon the first real tire of the
year occurred when the large barracks

on the farm of Mr. Spreeker, owned

by the West End Land Company, was

burned to the ground. Several tramps
were cooking only a few feet away

from the place and this was the sup-
posed origin of the fire. A large quan-
tityof hay and corn was burned.

HOCK BREAKS MAN'S NECK

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 14.,?William

'Ralls. 46 years old, was crushed to
I death in a quarry in this city yester-
I day afternoon by a large rock falling

)I from the top of the quarry upon his

|back as he was endeavoring to escape, j
I His back -and neck were broken. I
I Ralls' home was in Front Royal, Va. 1

Find the-missing key. There are six keys on the ring, but somewlierein the picture there is another key to
be found. For the first correct soluti on to the puzzle there is offered a box ot the Majestic for the show on
Saturday night. Replies will be received until noon on Friday of this week, addressed to Puzzle Editor, P. O. Rox
816. Harrisburg. Pa. Replies for time will be judged by postmark on envelope. Winner will be announced In
Friday evening's edition of the Harris burg Telegraph.

1 Try Telegraph Want Ads.Try Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads

3


